
of subjects (9â€”11).Prevalence of such alterations in
chronic alcoholics remains uncertain as does relation to
factors such as nutritional status and the frequency and
amount of ethanol consumed.

We studied a homogeneous populationof asymptomatic
patients with chronic alcoholism, who were submitted to
determination of rCBF using technetium-99m-hexamethyl
propyleneamine oxime (@Tc-HMPAO) and single photon
emission computed tomography (SPEC!') (1Z13) under
controlled conditions. Frontal and memoiy tasks were
evaluatedby neuropsychological testing. Cerebralcomput
erized tomography (CT) scan was used for atrophy correc
tion of SPEC!' perfusion deficits.

MATERIALSAND MEIHODS

Patient and Control Selection
Patients. Over a one-year period, 381 patients with

chronic alcoholism (DSM III-R) were seen in the Alcohol
ism Unit of the Hospital Clinic of Barcelona. The unit
treats only ambulatory patients who seek assistance in
terminating alcohol dependence and have no signs or
symptoms of other diseases. Patients with overt alcohol
related diseases such as liver disease, cardiomyopathy or
other disorders are referredto other clinics.

On Monday of each week, the first male patient to reg
ister who had a daily ethanol consumption > 100 grams in
2 yr previous to admission, was selected for study. Ini
tially, 49 chronic alcoholics were included. After percuta
neous needle liver biopsy was performed on those who
showed abnormalliver function tests or hepatic StrUCtUral
abnormalities on ultrasonography, nine of the 49 were cx
cluded: five with withdrawal syndrome, two with liver
cirrhosis, one who reported consumption of benzodiaz
epine drugs duringthe previous 6 mo, and one with lilY.
Of the 40 patients with chronic alcoholism included in the
study, none exhibited causes of brain damage other than
alcoholism. No patients objected to the study and all gave
informed consent for various procedures. Study protocols
were approved by the InstitutionalReview Board.

Patients were Caucasian males of Spanish descent who
lived with their families in or around Barcelona and had

Todeterminetheprevalenceofcentralnervoussystemdamage
dueto ethanol,we evaluated40asymptomaticchronicalcohol
leaand20age-matchedcontrols.Studiesincludedneuropsy
chologlcaltesting,brain @rc-HMPAOSPECT,and morpho
metricanalysisbyCTscan.Inthequalitativeanalysis,30ofthe
40alcoholIcsshowedhypoperfusedareasonSPECTscan.In
thesemk@uanffteffveanalysis,alcoholiose@lted sign@cardre
duction in regk@nalcerebral blcod flow (rCBF) ratio of all brain
lobescomparedto controls(p < 0.001).The rCBFratiowas
mainly reduced in frontal lobes (65%). Only I I alcoholics
showedsignificantfrontallobeatrophyinthemorphometricanal
ysis;mostalsohadabnormalitieson SPECTscan.Alcoholics
exhibltedsignfficantimpairmentoffrontaltasksandviauospatial
sidIls.Frontaltestimpairmentwaslndependentiyrelatedto both
frontalatrophyandhypoperfusion.Ina groupoftenalcoholicsIn
whomanotherSPECTscanwasperformedafter2 moof etha
nol abstinence,rCBF ratioof the frontallobesnOrmalIZedin
eight,withoutfrontalatrophy.Inpatientswithoutfrontalatrophy,
reducedrCBFratioof the anteriorportionof the frontallobes
correlatednegativelywithfrontaltestresults(r = â€”0.6535,p <
0.001).A significantnegathiecorrelationbetweencerebralper
fusionandtheamountofethanolconsumedInthemonthpriorto
sbm was observed (r = â€”0.6289, p < 0.001). In condusion,
asyrnptomatlcchronicalcoholicsfrequentlyshowreVersiblefrOn
tel lobehypoperfusion,whichis relatedto recentethanolIntake,
reflectsbrainfunctionimpairmentand Is Independentof brain
atrophy.

J Nuci Msd 1993; 34:1452-1459

arious studies have documented a wide range of effects
of chronic ethanol intake on the central nervous system
(1â€”8).Recently,impairmentof theregionalcerebralblood
flow (rCBF) also has been observed (9â€”11). However,

previous studies performed on human volunteers and
chronic alcoholics yielded a variety of results, depending
onthedoseofethanoladministeredanddifferencesintype
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histories of stable employment. About 60% were skilled
laborers or office workers and the rest were unskilled
workers. None were indigent.

Control Group. This group was comprised of 20 (one
control for two patients) asymptomaticinales who did not
drink. They were gathered from friends and relatives of the
alcoholics. The group was matched with the group of al
coholics for age (Â±2 yr), sex (male) and sociocultural
status. Members of the control group were studied in the
same manner as alcoholics.

ClInIcal ExamInation
Using a structured questionnaire, one of two physicians ob

tamed a detailedhistory of ethanol intake and dietaryhabits. The
data were confirmed in consultation with family members. Aver
age quantity per year and frequency of ethanol intake were re
corded. Life events such as marriage,militaiyservice and work
posts were used as â€œanchorpointsâ€•to prompt recall (â€œtime-line!
follow-backmethodâ€•)(14).Totalethanoldosewas estimatedby
multiplyingthe dailyamountof ethanolby the numberofyears of
each alcohol intake period times 365 and addingthe amounts of
eachperiod.Withdrawalsymptomswereevaluatedaccordingto
the ClinicalInstitutefor WithdrawalAssessment(CIWA)scale
(15,16),andascore@15wasconsideredwithdrawalsyndrome.
None of the patientsor controlswere on medicationbeforeor
duringthe investigation.

Laboratory and Nutritional StudIes
Withinthe firstthreedaysof admission,bloodsampleswere

obtained as baseline markers of alcohol intake and nutritional
status. These includedhemoglobin, lymphocyte count, total pro
tein, albumin, prealbumin, retinol-binding protein, serum aspar
tate and alanine aminotransferases, gamma-glutamyltranspep
tidase, amonia, red-cell and serum folate, vitamin B12 and
erythrocyte transketolase activity, which were measured by stan
dard semiautomatedmethods. Serologic assays for the Venereal
DiseaseResearchLaboratoiy test, FluorescentTreponemalAn
tibody Absorption test, and human immunodeficiency virus anti
bodies (EUSA) were also done. Hepatic ultrasonographyand
percutaneousneedle liver biopsywere performedin all patients
withprevioushistoryof liverdisease,hepatomegalyon physical
examinationand!orlaboratorydataof chronichepatocellularfail
ure or abnormallyelevated serum aminotransferasesfor more
than2 mo duringwhich the patienthad maintainedcomplete
ethanolabstinence.

Overallnutritionwas assessed in terms of the proportionof
actual to ideal weight (17). The lean body mass and muscular area
of the armwere calculated from the circumferenceof the upper
nondominantarmandthethicknessofthe tricipitalskinfold(18).
Thefattyareaof thearmwascalculatedfromthethicknessof the
tricipital skin fold and was considered indicative of total body fat
(18). Patients were considered malnourished if body weight was
less than 90%of ideal weight or if the calculated lean body mass
was morethan10%belownormal.

Neuropsychologlcal TestIng
A batteryof neuropsychologicaltestswas performed10days

after hospital admission to assess Inteffigent Quotient (10)
(Wechsler Adult Inteffigence Scale subtests of vocabulary, simi
larities and Kohs)(19,20), basic attention span (WAIS Digit Span)
(19), logical and visual memoiy, delayed recall and associate
learning (Wechsler Memozy Scale Logical Memoiy and Visual

Reproduction)(21,22)aswell asvarious â€œfrontallobeâ€•skills such
as the abilityto formcategories (WeiglColor Sortingtest) (23,24)
and visual conceptual and visuomotor tracking (Trail Making
tests) (25).

BraInSPECT
Regionalcerebralbloodflowimageswereobtainedby SPECF

using @â€œTc-HMPAO(hexamethyl propylene amine oxime)
(Ceretec,Amersham,Intl)on the tenthday afteradmission. In the
last 10patientsofthe series, a priorSPECFwas performedon the
dayof admission,whilemaintainingpositivealcoholemia(1.5 Â±
0.78 g/liter, range 0.78â€”3.08),and another SPECF after two
months of completeethanol abstinence.Brain SPEC!' was per
formed using a rotating gamma camera (Elscint SP4-HR)
equipped with a low-energy all-purpose parallel-hole collimator.
Data acquisition started 15 mm after intravenous injection of 740
MBq of @â€œTc-HMPAOin a silent, dimly lit room. The radio
chemical purityoflipophilic @Tc-HMPAOdeterminedby chlo
roform extraction (26) was 93.9% Â±2.4%. During a 360Â°rotation
in a 64 x 64 matrixwith a zoom of 1.5, 60 x 30-sec frameswere
collectedanda 4.5-mmpixelsizewas obtained.Imagedatawere
processed on an Elscint SP1 computer (Apex SP-x Functions,
software version 2.0). Reconstruction was performed by ifitered
backprojectionusinga Butterworthifiter(Ã utofffrequency0.35,
powerfactor5.8).No attenuationcorrectionwasperformed.Spa
tialresolutionwasapproximately16mm(FWHM)inthetransax
ial plane. Two-pixel thick slices were obtainedin coronal, sagittal
and oblique (parallel to the orbito-meatal line) planes. SPEC!'
images were finally presented on a polychromatic scale (20 col
ors), and standardizedby adjustingthe upper discriminator
threshold to render maximumpixel values within oblique slices
within the most intense color table, and then applying the same
factor to coronal and sagittal slices.

Qualitative Analysis. The SPECF scans were coded with ran
dom numbersand read independentlyby three nuclearmedicine
physicianswho had no knowledgeof the clinicaldata. Perfusion
deficitswere consideredwhen at least two of the three observers
agreed on the evaluation of the following cerebral regions: ante
nor (prefrontal) and posterior (superior) segments of the frontal
lobes, anteriorand posterior segments of the temporal, parietal
and occipital lobes.

Semiquantitative An4'sis. Irregular regions of interest (ROIs)
were drawnas previouslydescribedby Goldenberget al. (27).
Because some patients showed a diffuse supratentorial CBF fin
pairmentand because the most strikingfindingin the alcoholics'
SPECFimagesby visualevaluationwas the apparentabsenceof
hypoperfusion in the cerebellum, regional indices of CBF in the
ROIswereobtained,expressedastheratiobetweenaveragepixel
counts in each ROl and average pixel counts of the cerebellum.
Hypoperfusionwas considered to be present when a regional
indexwas 2 s.d. lowerthanthecorrespondingvalueof the age
matched control.

Neuroradlology
A brainCF scanwas performedon a SOMATONDR3(Sic

mens,Erlangen,Germany)matrix512 x 512with12â€”14slicesof
8 mm thickness parallel to the orbitomeatal plane. Each section
was transferredto floppydisks and photographedon 100-mm
spotfilms.For each patient,maximalwidth of the frontalhorns of
the lateralventricles (A), frontalbrainwidth (B), maximalwidth
of the brain(C), frontalintracranialarea (D) and frontallobe area
(E)weremeasuredby a KONTRONMOP-20planimeter(Mess
gerate,Germany)usinganenlargedpictureof theCFsliceat the
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Aicohdk:s
n=40Controlsn=20pPercentageldealbodyweight99.5Â±16105.4Â±11NSLean

bodymass(kg)51 Â±553 Â±5NSArm
drcumference(cm)25 Â±3.728 Â±3.40.003Triceps

sldnfoldthickness(cm)0.85 Â±0.421.18 Â±0.440.006Hemo@obln(gI1Iter)147Â±11147Â±26NSLymphocytes(lOilIter)1787Â±5862100Â±612NSAlbumin

(gliter)47 Â±446 Â±5NSPrealbumin
(mg/dllter)33 Â±1534 Â±12NSRetInOI-blndlng

protein(mgllter)51.1 Â±17.465.6 Â±19.60.005Etythrocyte
transketoIase@18.2 Â±5.715.8 Â±6.5NSAspartate

amin@ransferase56 Â±3429 Â±60.001(Ulflltec)Aianine

amin@ransferase(UI/liter)49 Â±3530 Â±40.017G-glutam@@1transpeptIdase179Â±18932Â±50.001(UI/mar)â€¢Percent

differencebetweentheenzymaticactivitywithandwithouttheadditionofthiaminpyrophosphate(TPPeffect@.

FIGURE 1. Braincomputerizedtomogra
phy (Cl) scanof alcoholicpatientwfthIron
tal atrophyQeft).Tr@og of CT scanshown
wfththe parametersusedto assessfrontal
atrophy:frontallobeIndex(.4dB),Evansratio

@C)and@ fron@ereacons@
eied as percentageof the differencebe
tweenD minusE.

caudate nuclei, as reported elsewhere (5,28). The following com
bined indices, considered representative of frontal atrophy, were
calculated from these measurements: frontal lobe index (A/B),
Evans ratio (A/C)and pericerebralfrontal area, consideredthe
percentage difference between D minus E (Fig. 1). Measurements
were obtainedby one physicianwho had no knowledgeof the
clinical data. Frontal lobe atrophy was considered present when
at leasttwoof threeindiceswere2 s.d. greaterthanthevalueof
their age-matched control.

Stausu@ @sle
Standard statistical methods from SPSS Statistical Analysis

SystemV4.0+ (SPSS,Chicago)were used. Differencesbetween
groups were analyzed using the two-tailed Student's t-test, Mann
Whitney, Wilcoxon, and cu-square tests. Correlation studies
wereobtainedby Pearson'scorrelationcoefficientandregression
analysis. When two or more variables were significant in the
univariate study, a stepwise multiple regression analysis was per
formed. All variables are expressed as mean Â±s.d., and a signif
icance level of p < 0.05 was used.

RESULTS

ClInIcal, Laboratoiy and NutritIonal Data
The 40 alcoholic patients studied had an average age of

44 Â±10yr (range,26â€”63).Thereporteddaily intakeof
ethanol rangedfrom 100 to 330 g (mean, 186 Â±69) over a
period of 24 Â±9 yr. The mean total lifetime dose of ethanol
was 26 Â±12 kg/kg (kilogramsof ethanol per kilogram of
body weight). The pattern of drinking was continuous cx
cessive ethanol intake as part of eveiyday life. Only occa
sional binges were reported by the patients. Ethanol was
consumed mainly in the form of wine, beer, brandy, and
less frequently anisette, whiskey or gin. No relationship
was observed between the type ofbeverage consumed and
any of the measurements studied. More than 80%of alco
holics and controls had smoked one to two packets of
cigarettes a day since the second decade of their lives.
None of the subjects used any other drugs.

None of the alcoholic patients had clinical or laboratoiy
evidence of gross malnutrition, although they tended to
show thinnertricipitalskin folds compared to the controls

TABLE I
Laboratotyand NutritionalData
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Confrols Aicohdk:s Aicohollos
(n=20) (10@â€•day,n=40) (lthday,n=10)

QH* ICBFratlot OHt rCBFrafiot rCBFratioti@coholics
(2month,n=10)

rCBFratiotAnteriorfrontal

0 83.8Â±6.7 20 71.6Â±9.5@70.5Â±6.584.3Â±10.1@Posterior
frontal I 80.9Â±6.6 30 67.1Â±9.2@ 68.5Â±7.679.9 Â±7.3@Parietal

0 81.1Â±5.9 12 70.1Â±8.96 69.5Â±6.179.6Â±4.2@Anteriortemporal
0 83.1Â±7.1 12 73.6Â±8.2@ 72.5Â±8.884.7Â±8.76Posterlortemporal
0 83.9Â±6.2 20 73.6Â±8.68 73.5Â±5.683.5 Â±4.16Occipital
0 86.4 Â±6.7 10 77.2 Â±7.8@ 78.5 Â±6.788.0 Â±8.2@*Hyrw@@rfusIon

evaluatedinthequalitativeanalysisof SPECTscans.tReglonal
cerebralbloodflow,expressedaspercentageofactMtycomparedtothatofthecerebellum(meanÂ±s.d.).*Slgnlficantly

differentfromcontrols,p <0.001.Â§Slgnmcantly
differentfromalcoholics(day10),p < 0.05.

TABLE 2
Qual@ativeandSemiquantltath,eResultsof BrainSPECTScans

(Table 1). Mild elevations of hepatic enzymes after 2 mos
of ethanol abstinence were found in six alcoholic patients
and structuralabnormalitiesof hepatic ultrasonographyin
two additional cases. Fasting serum amonia was normal

in all patients (<50 pM/liter). Liver biopsy was performed
in these eight patients and the following diagnoses were
made: normalliver in four cases, fatty liver in three cases,
and alcoholic hepatitis in the remainingpatient. No differ
ences were found between the groups with and without
abnormalities in the SPEC!', CT scan or neuropsycholog
ical testing.

HMPAO-SPECTData: RelationshIp With Ethanol Intake
Significant differences between the SPEC!' scans of al

coholics and controls were found. In the qualitative anal
ysis, 30 chronic alcoholics (75%)showed abnormal SPECF
scans. Table 2 details results of the qualitative SPECT
analysis. All alcoholics with abnormal SPECT had hypo
perfusion of the frontal lobes. In the semiquantitative anal
ysis, alcoholics exhibited a significant reduction in the
r@BF ratio of all brain lobes compared to controls (Table
2). Twenty-six of 40 patients showed significant reduction
in rCBF ratio of the differentROIs compared to only one
control, who showed mild hypoperfusion of one frontal
lobe (p < 0.001). Frontal lobes were usually found to be
hypoperfused (65%) measured by rCBF ratio. Less fre
quently, patients exhibited hypoperfusion in the temporal
(40%), parietal (30%) and occipital (20%) lobes, always
concurrently with involvement of the frontal lobes (Fig. 2).
No differencesoccurredin the meanvalue or the frequency
of altered rCBF ratiowith respect to either cerebralhemi
sphere. Association between qualitativeSPECF abnormal
ities and a significant decrease of the rCBF ratio were
found to be highly statistically significant (p < 0.001).

In the 10patients in whom a SPECF scan was performed
on the day of admission, SPEC!' datawere similarto scans
performed 10 days later. The mean rCBF ratio of frontal
lobes was initially68.1% Â±5.9%, whereas the mean value
increased to 70.4% Â±6.8%, 10 days later, a difference that
was not statistically significant. The SPEC!' scans taken
after 2 mo of complete ethanol abstinence were normal in

the eight alcoholics without frontalatrophy, andtheirmean
rCBF values were comparable to those of controls (Table
2). By contrast, the SPECT scans of two patients with
frontal atrophy showed mild hypoperfusion of the frontal
lobes, although their mean frontal rCBF ratio was not as
low as previously observed (63.2%versus 72.1%).Figure3
shows SPECF scans of a representativealcoholic, inwhich
the SPECF normalizedwith ethanol abstinence.

Analysis of alcoholics with or without cerebral lobe hy
poperfusion demonstrated no differences in the mean age,
durationof alcoholism or nutritionalparametersevaluated.
Likewise, no differences were observed in the total dose of
ethanol consumed over the previous year or the total life
time consumption of ethanol. However, alcoholics with
reduced rCBF ratio reported a significantly greater ethanol
intake during the month previous to admission (p < 0.001,
all ROIs), and the rCBF ratio of each ROl correlated sig
nificantly with the total dose ofethanol(kg ethanol/kg body
weight) consumed during the previous month (r =
â€”0.6356,p < 0.001,foranteriorportionoffrontallobes).
In addition, the number of hypoperfused brain lobes also
correlated significantly with the amount of ethanol con
sumed duringthe previous month (r = 0.6167, p < 0.001).

CT Scan Data: RelationshIp With rCBF Ratio and
Ethanol Intake

Significant differences were observed between alcohol
ics and controls in the mean values of the three planimetric
brainindices calculated(Table3). Comparedwith controls,
four alcoholics showed a significantly greater pericerebral
frontal area alone, six had a significantly greater pericere
bral frontal area and higher frontal lobe index, and five
presented significant increases in all three indices. In ac
cordance with criteria mentioned above, the diagnosis of
frontal lobe atrophy was made in 11 cases.

Eight of these 11 patients with frontal lobe atrophy also
showed hypoperfusion of the frontal lobes in the SPECT
scans and a significant reduction of rCBF ratio of these
lobes. However, 18 additional alcoholics without frontal
lobe atrophy also exhibited a marked reduction in their
frontal rCBF ratio.
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FIGURE3. SPECTscansofa representat@ layshowshypoperfusionoffrond lobes(A)
similarto thatcarriedout10daysLater(B).SPECTscanperformedafter2 moofcompleteethanolabstinencewasnormal(C)(slicesat
0-MIine+45mm).

FiGURE 2. SPECT scan Images of
chronicalcoholicswfthoutbrainatrophythat
e)thiblt Materal hypoperfusionof frontal
lobesCA),frontalandtemporallobes(B)and
diffusehypoperfusionof al brain lobes (C)
com@ to control (D).AJ Imagescorre
s_ to a slice45 mmabovethe orbito
meatal(0-PA)line,exceptfor figure B (0-M
+36mm).

Moreover, the 20 alcoholics with significantly reduced
rCBF ratio of the anterior portion of the frontal lobes
(prefrontal) showed significantly greater impairment in the
frontal tests than those with normal rCBF ratio (Table 4).
In the univariate analysis, patients with frontal lobe atm
phy also showed a significantimpairmentoffrontal tests (p
< 0.05, all tests). However, in the stepwise regression
analysis, frontal task impairment related independently to
both hypoperfusion of the anterior portion of the frontal
lobes (p < 0.01, all tests), and frontalatrophy(p < 0.05, all
tests). Consistent with these findings, rCBF ratio of the
anteriorfrontallobes correlatedsignificantlywith the fron

Patients with frontal atrophywere older and reported a
significantly greater lifetime intake of ethanol (p <0.001,
both). Highly significant correlations were observed be
tween the frontal atrophy indices (age-corrected) and the
total lifetime intake of ethanol (r = 0.6363, p < 0.001, for
pericerebral frontal area).

Neuropsychological Test Results: Relationship WIth
rCBF Ratio, Frontal Atrophy and Ethanol Intake

Although none of the patients exhibited a significantly
diminished inteffigence quotient in the WAIS test, signifi
cant differences were observed between alcoholics and
controls in frontal tasks and visuospatial skills (Table 3).

C BA @d1T Ht 1.1'

â€¢1I@I
I I Iâ€¢
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@JcohdK@s
n=40Controlsn=20pAge(yr)

44Â±1043Â±12NSEducation
(yr) 8.3Â±5.18.8 Â±4.5NSIntelligence
quotient 97.5Â±17.2102.4 Â±12.4NSWeiglsortingtesV@

4.4Â±1.35.3Â±1.00.012TraIl
maldngtestAt 60.8Â±30.545.6 Â±20.00.024Trail
makingtestBt 240Â±203124 Â±530.001Digit
span(agecorrected)t 8.1Â±3.28.2 Â±I.9NSLogical

memotyfi 79.8Â±26.487.2 Â±19.9NSVisual
memory6 75.0Â±32.190.1 Â±11.20.041Associated

Ieamlngt 13.5Â±4.414.4 Â±3.0NSFrontal
lobeIndex 0.33Â±0.040.29 Â±0.030.005Evans
ratio 0.28Â±0.030.27 Â±0.040.031Perifrontal

area(%) 6.9Â±3.23.3 Â±1.90.001*Nu@

ofcategoriescorrectlyIdentified.tSeconds
to com@ thetask.tD@

score.Â§Percentage
of retention.

NomsiHr@*n=20n=20
p

*pe+@taexhibitedhypoperfusionIn the qualitativeanalysisand also
showedsignmcantredtdlonInrCBFratlOOftheanteriorportionoffrontal
lobes.

tNumberof categoriescorrectiyIdentified.
tSecondsto completethetask.Directscore.
Â§Percentageof retention.
ITEPM, ethanol Intakethe previousmonthand TLDE,total lifetime

doseof ethanolintake.

TABLE 3
CTScanandNeuropsychologicalTestData

between neuropsychological test impairmentandthe rCBF
ratio of other ROIs.

Finally, the relationship between ethanol consumption
and cognitive performance in chronic alcoholics also was
evaluated. Those patients with significant impairment of
frontal tests reported higher ethanol intake during both the
previous month and throughouttheir lives. Thus, alcohol
ics with significant impairment in part B of the Trail Mak
ing test reportedhigherethanol intake duringthe previous
month (104 Â±52 versus 75 Â±43 g ethanol/kg body weight,
p < 0.05) and throughout their lives (31.0 Â±12.4 versus
22.6 Â±9.2 kg ethanol/kgbody weight, p < 0.005).

DISCUSSION

In the current study, two-thirds of asymptomatic chronic
alcoholics with active ethanol consumption showed signif
icantly hypoperfused cerebral areas mainly in the frontal
and temporal lobes. However, only 25%of patients exhib
ited morphometricevidence of frontal lobe atrophy. Stud
ies in chronic alcoholism have yielded a variety of results,
depending on the type of subjects included, ethanol intake
histoiy and alcohol-related diseases (11,29â€”31).Thus,
Rogers et al. (29)â€”usingthe xenon-133 inhalation method
to study the relationshipbetween social drinkingand CBF
in 218 normalvolunteers divided into four groups accord
ing to their average alcohol intake during a 5-yr period
found progressive reduction in CBF that inversely corre
lated to the amount of alcohol consumed. Melgaardet al.
(11) found that reduced CBF correlated to structural ab
formalities seen on CF scan, but patients without brain
atrophy also had a higher incidence of brain low-flow ar
eas. On the other hand, Berglundreportedthat the average
30- to 40-yr-old alcoholic is likely to have normal CBF
values and that alcoholics with delirium tremens and he
patic cirrhosiswere more prone to reductions in CBF (31).
Nonetheless, the prevalence of these alterationsin asymp
tomatic chronic alcoholics has remaineduncertain, as has
their relation to factors such as nutritionalstatus, the fre
quency and the amount of ethanol consumed and brain
function. For these reasons, we studied a homogeneous
populationof asymptomaticchronic alcoholics, well nour
ished and without withdrawal symptoms, and determined
rCBF using @â€˜Tc-HMPAO-SPECF.We took the cerebel
lum as reference for quantitationanalysis, because in the
alcoholics studied all brain lobes exhibited variable perfu
sion rates, the distributionof which may affect the validity
of the uptake ratios (32). Althoughcerebellum hypometab
olism has been observed in alcoholics with cerebellar de
generation (33), the absence of symptoms and the seem
ingly normal appearance of cerebellar perfusion in all the
alcoholics studied, led us to consider it the best choice to
evaluate rCBF.

Cognitive impairment also was observed in a large pro
portion of asymptomatic chronic alcoholics. Other neuro
psychological studies have demonstrated that chronic al
coholics manifest deficits in abstraction, problem solving

tal test results in the nonatrophic chronic alcoholics (r =
â€”0.6535,â€”0.4983,and0.4293,forTrailMakingA andB,
and Weigl tests, respectively; p < 0.001 all). In fact, of the
18 patients without frontalatrophywho showed a reduced
rCBF ratio of anterior portion of the frontal lobes, 17
presented a significantcognitive dysfunction compared to
only one of the eleven nonatrophic alcoholics with normal
perfusion of these lobes (p < 0.001, for all neuropsycho
logical frontal tests). There was no significant relationship

TABLE 4
NeuropsychologicalTest and CT Scan Data of AlcoholicsWith
andWfthoutHypoperfusionof theAnteriorPortionof Frontal

Lobes

TEPM(g/kg)61.8 Â±16.799.5 Â±47.40.001TLDE(kg/kg)26Â±1228Â±12NSIntelligence

quotient101.6 Â±17.093.1 Â±17.1NSWeigi
Sortingtestt4.9 Â±1.04.0 Â±I.40.045Trail

MakingtestAt44.7 Â±19.277.8 Â±32.10.001Trail
MakingtestBt172 Â±163317 Â±2240.028DigIt
span(agecorrecled)68.6 Â±3.37.6 Â±3.2NSLogical

memory@t78.3 Â±2178.8 Â±30NSVlsual
memo@83.6 Â±1965.2 Â±40NSAssoclateleaming614.6Â±3.412.2Â±5.0NSFrontal

lobeIndex0.32 Â±0.040.33 Â±0.04NSEvans
ratio0.27 Â±0.030.28 Â±0.04NSPerifrontal

area(%)6.2 Â±2.67.7 Â±3.7NS
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and tasks involving speed and complex perceptual-motor
response (1,2). Although subdivision of the cerebrum into
different lobes has only limited functional validity (34),
difficulties in categorizing and inflexibility of thinking, as
sessedby differentinstrumentssuchasthe Weiglcolor
form and Trail Making tests, are consistent with selective
frontal-lobe dysfunction, especially in the absence of se
vere global impairment (35â€”37).Our sample reflected this
situation. In addition, previous studies have demonstrated
a loss of neurons, primarily from the frontal cortex
(3,5,38),whichapparentlycorrelateswith otherCF scan
(48,39), SPEC!' (11) and neumpsychological findings,
suggesting that the frontal lobes are more susceptible to
ethanol damage than other brain regions (3,40).

Brain function is closely related to metabolism (9). In
our study, neuropsychological deficits were related to both
frontal hypoperfusion and frontal atrophy. It is possible
that hypoperfusion in frontal areas may be secondary to
frontal lobe atrophy, because reduced blood flow is ob
served when part of the tissue block is missing (atrophy)
(41). In fact, in thecurrentstudymostof thepatientswith
frontal atrophy showed hypoperfused areas in the SPECT
scans and frontal dysfunction. However, 17 of the 29 non
atrophic alcoholics showed significant hypoperfusion of
the frontal lobes and neuropsychological impairment. In
patients without frontal atrophy, SPECF abnormalities
could be attributed to structural lesions not detected by CF
scan-morphometric analysis. These patients may mimic
those subjects affected by frontal lobe degeneration who
show impairment of frontal neuropsychological tests and
cerebral blood flow changes, in the absence of apparent
brain atrophy (42). However, the fact that brain perfusion
normalized after 2 mo of ethanol abstinence suggests that
other nonatrophic mediated effects of ethanol cause this
situation. Another possibility which deserves consider
ation is that ethanol may also affect some ofthe subcortical
structures intimately related to the frontal lobes and disrupt
one or more of the frontal systems that currently are pos
tulated (43).

SPECT changes may be due to cerebralvessel spasms.
Previous studies performed on alcoholics during with
drawal syndrome found a significant reduction in the cere
bral blood flow, probably due to increases in the concen
tration of circulating catecholamines (44,45). In @urstudy,
since none of the patients exhibited alcohol withdrawal
symptoms as assessed by the CIWA scale and patients
with positive alcoholemia also showed changes in the
rCBF ratios of the different ROIs, hypoperfusion of these
alcoholics can not be explained by withdrawal syndrome.
On the other hand, experimental studies have shown that
high concentrations of ethanol cause spasms of brain yes
sels (4447), either related to changes in the intracellular
calcium concentration due to the effect of ethanol on volt
age-dependent calcium channels in the muscle fibers of
cerebral blood vessels, or by inhibiting the endotheium
dependent relaxation of the blood vessels (4849).

Finally, it is possible that two types of ethanol effects

may have a role in brain damage exhibited by chronic
alcoholics: a subacute effect on cerebral microcirculation
and a more chronic effect on cortical or subcortical struc
tures. The former effect may be explained by the hypoper
fusion of the frontal lobes and its correlation with recent
ethanol intake. The latter effect may play a part in the
origin of the cerebral atrophy exhibited by chronic alcohol
ics, which correlates with the total lifetime consumption of
ethanol.

In summary, two-thirds of patients with active chronic
alcoholism exhibited frontallobe impairment demonstrated
by neuropsychological testing and SPECF, independently
of brain atrophy. The severity of the hypoperfusion in
SPECT scans correlated with recent ethanol intake, sug
gesting an early effect of ethanol on the central nervous
system.
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